On Saturday May 1, Economic Development Manager Lexie Woodward provided an update on Gus Thomasson Corridor (GTC) revitalization efforts to City Council. The update was part of a City Council Goals Work Session and Tour and took place at the future location of Locke Supply Co. at 4414 Gus Thomasson Rd. For more on Locke Supply coming to Mesquite, check out Make It Mesquite’s article *Locke-ing Up A New Tenant.*

**Gus Thomasson Corridor (GTC) Branding**

Three unique logos were created and those were sent to this listserv for feedback. As such, the logo and associated branding is to the right.

*Click to view the complete logo "system"*

**GTC Webpage**

A landing page for all things
Gus Thomasson Corridor has been created. Click here to check it out.

GTC Business Association

Are you a GTC business owner/manager interested in being part of a GTC Business Association? If so, please reach out to Lexie Woodward, Manager of Economic Development.

GTC Events

The Mesquite Elks Lodge and Ladies Auxiliary is hosting a Community Fun Event on Saturday May 29 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. There will be food such as hotdogs, burgers and chips as well as a live DJ, bounce house, clown, corn hole, and lodge tours. 4201 Gus Thomasson Rd, 972-270-2404.

Are you having a public event on GTC? If so, please reach out so we can help spread the word.

GTC Business Spotlight

The Antique Gallery of Mesquite is not your typical antique store. The Gallery hosts 36,000 square feet of one-of-a-kind find’s from 170 dealers. Never boring or the same, with new treasures being brought in daily. They feature vintage jewelry and records, clocks, religious artifacts, depression glass, old tools, furniture and much more. Open 7 days a week. Check out the Gallery’s website here.